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HEWS FROM ABROAD,tor JAtle Ohopped to piece*. Their property was undisturb-
tiona, tee Âe Internat'onal. who will •bo* to here been he'dthe Cabinet not week a» New York-1

EUROPE. £ £.* <5 °“L TU»Pereoanel of the Libek 
Ministry.

wrd,*igl
receivedtton of Ul it reported terioosly iU with

Department. Wednesday, war on the
of thePresident of the The cargo.iperor of Oermnny had Arrived at «Tropic i. one of the faeteet etee 

tth. marine of the United State..
Oaks of Argyll, as a1 Weiabaden, and it in tolérai health.

Lord Archibald Campbell for Can.
ada on Saturday to vieh hie brother, the Ormsfcy,aad thegoto Windier •quia of Lorne,

. Manchester d
at Ottawa. .mar by theirsaw Minister» Oini, were toiowe into tee nver oy their hoe 

running away, and all droepeo except Onaehy.tnye CorneliusOffice forCrnnbrook and paper hanger, ale 
i bulMiegs, has failedthe last time MISCELLANEOUS.

of his brotherThe TimaLUTE, King Theebaw it tufferiog free a dta-tayt Costa, the noted the Brat day's*elnw|gnd »é
fiai.WILL BUY~ 1 Scdahst, has been arrested at Milan with Attempts are being made$1,600 ttay thetobeaEntsian Nihilist,Horse jend Oeeory, of thewhosethe Ad- of Amerioane with Pref. Linton.Commis- here jnit errired at Parle

This opens towith theACRES NEAR GOD of forty new portaof aerial railways in that city.«highly The World short-that in el the Load of Oneida, bythe.i

Ctar to
Talieyfield (rptrativeg.of Ma oar ; no wee wa

the wet weak heK. Foncer, Chief health, aad entrait hit affaire to the Caere- hake* MorJle’e to Ae appetite about tort time ; he appearedand Gen. MaKkoff. The Ctar de-will be **bt It sue—I lire* at kmbtouin the
A Berlin telegram eagre Karl, ofCabinet here been arranged: Hetnut, April 27.the hoof thefA&M 90ft SaLE— Attorney general, Sr Henry jamas. QC. Mr. Parnell VaUey field away, EdwardA te more$5,500 Irothal of

that he is just ended A Hocfaelaga. ALott, TtoOea. Ti physician of Breslau, of asaiffis&r860x50 telegram reeeired in A# city Alathe Dnehrae of Weet- amoured. on condition of her arruming the 
name end title of Franlainoron Kerehbeoh.

Mr. Philip Callao, M.P., will prooeonte 
Mr Sullivan, M P.. for libel The trouble 
arose from As allegation madb by the 
member for Louth that Mr. James Low-

Home Rulers' meeting a 
Mr. Parnell eaye on hie

his wife ; about two months before the cbildthat Ae striker* in a body
bon Edward raid he had reduced me to epiteReh—t. k.—M 1 l .1____ ______ , . -V*—There wffl be a Council at Windsor he hopes the non-strikers when thelatter

for an early oonfetenee wiACastle to morrow, when it ie expected Ae to work A 6 15 AM morning, and AeFOR SALE—A FULL a heOdlog 200x00 Ae two new Ministers will be sworn in. Ae baA means of who were sent np from Montreal last
connected by a structure 88x60 feet, in their revolvers. By Mr. Indhg—Edward reducedPXXaXXT AND PAST MINMTRim,whioh are the engines and bailers. In the hat wheAer intotiier, ex-Chief Secretary for Ireland, paid 

Ulan’s election expenses i
Following ie a HA of the prdtoht andtarie, amt to of the buddings then, wee heeds to frighten Robert ana had kept his6. HARRIS A Ae two preceding ministries:e million feet despatch eaye Ae Beats Raiera 

u. The question at admitting
A Dublin did not any.Ont, ce to Atria. eelt he would make ah anrangeme 

brother and myself ; tha eolythio.
by tte.PyINSTITUTE,

Toronto «treat, at atone, Mae inentiy reorired by Mr.Gen. BonA, aide da camp to Don Carlos,FOR SALE-IN THE of glam, ate., This ie one of the Directors here, urgingIs to be arraign A in a abort time beforedriven by tore A Mr. Show’s ad-or, Iiir-PRHIRT A- himtotomedMtoly go

wiA Mr. A. F. Gault mad Alderman 
Grenier, Directors, accordingly left for

ot thethe Milan Court ot McOexrav proeuced theits, la whiohrttritty. the deoerationa of the Bourbon body of John Agood ptaok house, 14 I N ; been Mr. Parnellthe finestdebOÏty, or vitality follow-power
General wishesMad fat ibeia-eleot to Parliament are poisoned himself withthe oaee to he tried wiA closed doors, ae Valley field atA the miball mile from EeaM 

ptiMielmw apply 
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IntoUi-edition, revtied aad to hare Dr. Lan, recalled—1Colline, looked for. The strikersmake about As A hereditary ; if a personPrison.Leemy, McKenna, Mahon, ALondiO Brime, O’Brien, 0'Donnell, They are twitching*. I abonlo fear than these

farm* WUntrti of Wales fromvault. In to have noA Prineeee Frederika A
Powell van from VaOeyfield eaye By Mr. Irriar—Ion Saturday last, and thetor Me A Ae

eerd,Sto •» **
on. The

ENGLISH FARMER to JetaA Hanover to her father’sLATEST ■— KBWS.
te In

in As oirriea. 100, sod the scalp 
i my eecoed visit IG A the Vice- The total eubeoriptiou -to the Hullprice. J. B, P.to

sufferers
IMPROVED party it exparted at Quo-PAnfs, MDjâa OAUNTT, M.D.; treated to toe factory, where they «till remain. 

Mayor aA OouDcUlore were preeent, trying to 
down ton mon, bot alter toe pfeSol shorn had

after thei XL»: of the aye-fame, he immediately ro-oooupaed by Turks,view to seeing AA ft it in perfect Ottawa.LYNCH, M_: A tito Oe* ad toe meh,
the GrandThree powerful are In

turn. A Vienna
wrong. The phyMeal ei«i|Hemt 
mfldml to justify an iaferenoe of 
adritienal knowledge of toe Imrit

that theever the read.eat Ontario wffl

ftfflSffS pied Ae fortified ended to Men-Marv Wartotoa 
whb ssttUdiu

flat toHEAL
THYSELF

Dr. W. H. PAX- fries to V.^h THE PIRE REOORD.refrain fronta mKER.No. 4
Biddalph, died betweaa right an*maybe farntm* for jfrdr. trial A Jarnvol, who hat juto beta eon* Belleville, April 27.—Thé A thedetuned to fifteen yean’ imprisonment for Opera House early Aie morning originated 

get in Ae vicinity A Ae far
ed Mr. H, J. Morgan, otBED POTATOES —E A fratricide A After Ae verdict ‘under Ae stags,Eobatu 0. A Ml A guilty had Manx* Canne, of moMcoka, elsekietorioal antes and solemnly protested that hetJO, Peines Edward Oh, Ont no eervioe in St,There not fat Mb right when he killed hie TSe heatA theohnroh, Quebec, -He begged the judge to order to thegas having the gen d’nrmen to pierce Me heart wiA

whtikThe quantity fat Court.müm Ontario during the 
February and Mar A

A Dublin despatch importantUnited exertion» of the firemen an mead ad in 
raving the block. Dr. Ridley Y Bone on 
Aeoomar was an fire several tidtott, end he 
had all Ae furniture removed, whioh was 
badly damaged by water. Soon after Ae 
roA A the oprib honte fell fat with a crash, 
the south wall of the budding At Camp- 
bell street fell oak followed quickly by 
the north wad. la a short time netting 
wae left A the beautiful little theatre bat 
a portion A the front wall. The 
remaining portion ot the Mock, be
ing separated by a fire-proof wall, 
was uninjured. The Opera House block 
was insured for 816,806, 88.600 A which 
was on Ae Opera House. The building 
was owned by Gee. R. Bull, but was some 
time since assigned to Messrs. James Glass 
end Thomai Wide as trustees. The last 
performance A Havarly’s Georgia min-

A Ail year was 0,! Gao. Raiisr—Hava known U>« prisoner for twelveThe Company employ from 156 to 800 of the Land
paticn A tha Parnellaveragingmen, their mcntMy 

$6,000. A number 
werkmen have bean 
tarty by the Company, and they paipoee

Mr. Allan Gflmour has oontributad 8500 
to the BUI an*" * “
Montreal, 81C 
about 812,500.

The Liotiigk ^ , _______ _
Ont, got through with their labours yee-

threstabliahment A n Depart:for AeFor the last TWBNTT-ONB yean 
this TRADE MASK has been 
known throughout Canada as 
the safest guide to BBTJABT.K 
TOBACCOS.

proprietory aad a rood aaitkbonr.
The fund LvaaAag Ae A the purchase mete toetoe prisoner 

ufmoand milmoney to tenante A 5 perndlding several
for thirty-five years, and to Btitiaaseon, surgeon 

toe priaonerin toe gwad ejectments for non-;workers, machinists, mould- 
8250. - 

__l The
factory turns ont daily fifteen Massey
Mowsra Anti Poanen And fnptw Shawn’s

terday, h»i granted lioenoee to 41 hotel- it for two lean, whilst It was canard by anxiety of mind andkeepers aad other oompre) reforma are befog
the Executive Com entiled out. lima after, he had nervous twitching! of 

it, ballavtognrittee of body, hot I did no* treat him for It,Fair at Port has arrived at PortMowers and Renpen and forty Sharp1 pesmzM arson 1754. yesterday, It wae derided to hold Nothing hasannual fall exhibition on October 5A, 6À of Deputise at Madrid hare adoptedFollowing it a liât of Britishflgfl -0F FUt£ Ae onperitiee the establishment, it may and 7 th.
MaAaw P. BeU, the swindler who re

presented himself at London, Ont, as the 
agent A a commercial bureau la Ait city, 
wae yesterday sentenced to one. month in 
gaoL

Ten young men from Ae country were 
sent up from Oshawa to Whitby y actor day 
for trial, for disturbing religions worship 
last Sunday evening A Ae Five Points 
ohnroh.

The ri tisons A Kingston Intend to pro- 
sent Ae office» A A battery wiA a testi
monial, in Ae shape A some regimental
plats, on Ae oooamor -* iV ---------------* *~
Qnebeo rity.

Hie Royal Hlghm 
Quebec despatch eayi 
review on the Queen 
has been given for ti 
Hia Royal Highness

At the Wellington 
Wm. Cassidy, fini

By Mr McCarthy—There erewiA the periods during which Aeybe etatod that If this year’s entire apparently ibjceta,
on others. I generally taka ain • itraight to be sane, till I

would be about Air- by to* OocnadlsY’ra. Days. chad or lonme parents would have aSftJMiiiW teen miles apart. to insanity.A Bombay despatch eayi there ie no troth In thered la famish insanityreports about toe death of King Theebaw, or toe17«t—April 14—G. Grenville.log the whole etrele A the home last it drew a largeat Mandalay.list—July It—Marquis ol tochingham 1 Mr Jobs Gam, Governor of the Gaol—A nightand best descrip
tion from'the very baA makers of both the 
United States and Canada. BveryAing 
has evidently been done to secure the meet 
perfect workmanship attainable. If oapi-

audienoe. It |ie saidThe Queen has Intimated to toe Duchess of Marl-1704—Aug. attendent wee placed over the

MGWT borough her Intention of conferring the Royal eight hundred people in Ae home. the possibility of hieorder of Victoria and Albert upon her.iule of Recking ham 0 oauee A Ae fire it still a mystery.The Daily Telegraph (Liberal) eaye toe178Î—July IS—Bar) of Shelburne.
lion value ground In the beet Informed circles1788—April 5—Duke ol Portland. By Mr. McCarthy. I found the prisoner as If ha
Earl Dufferln will succeed Lord Lytton ae Viceroy A Mr trayeS Wife.

IDOL
SMOKING

TOBACCO

lal, experience, facilities unexcelled, are 
i av guarantee A superior productions, 
and if the enormous growth A Ae busi
ness be any guarantee of satisfactory deal
ings wiA former easterners, Aen Ae 
farmers A Canada may feel every ooo- 
fldenoe that Aeir orders for Reaps», 
Mowers and Horse-rakes will receive satis
factory attention A the hands A Ae

New York, April 27. ■Moritz Write, a1804-May U-William Pit* for Ore weeks and then disappeared. Itrating Hungarian, earn» to Ail countrytheological enbjeela, 
of thanenohlegatiobeen appointed Secretary of wiA hit wife, whslegation at1877—March 18—Duke of Poetlaed

ileanelicb eaye In toe 
al M Bert, Radical, I 
> obligatory fat aU

of Liverpool. The jury retired at ajouter past four.street broker. Recentlythat a year's military-April U—George Oanntcg.
sente* he obligatory fat priests hereafter or-

waa voted urgent, and referred to the SelectWellington
Hie Lous&ir latd he would adjourn toe Oeurt inHe ‘new suesA Warsaw telegram says it Ie reported Gen. M*U-1884—July 11—Lord to* jury might be emeu hour, by whiah

with a view of aelebllahinv ahe of Wellington 
Robert Peel.. „Maaey Manufacturing Company, with toe Poles. Polish leaders hit wife. t^wtertoei|hM

a complete political equality of the Poles1886—April 18—Lord Melbourne. Thursday,1841-Sept. guilty,** coupled with a strongA Ae T< A Melbourne telegrem mya the question of theTHE FORTUNE BAY AFFAIR. 27.—To-day,of WeA Garafraxa, wm found export of froseo Ballston, N. Y.occupying pub- 
re are 4.000,M0

1846-D«o. SO—Sir Robert Peel. -Ie there any
St—Lord John embexxling 86,806 of the A the trial A•heap and X 000,000 aettleln Queensland, admitting82—Earl of Derby.THE IDOL brand

JDOL, of Bright Tobacco 
6,tm yields a rich, fra

grant smoke, theut will be 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

The Itwma*—Hm previous good 
M*. tavnw moved 1er the eeotemdering Ms wife. Dr, Grant was re-oaUed.

When Ae Anil A Ae murderedtentiary. frigerator works are to
New 

WaahBj
KneH.il ■ _______
tor damage for the Fortune Bay outrage

24.—The BeroUCt SI—Earl of Derby and Ootetefaa,Fonria was handed Mm, n
an at Quebec ritytvo French______ ______ _

connected with, the cattle trade, and expert 
to have five Free* itoameMpe at Quebec 
by the end A May to Alp live dottle.

Seeding Is going etmBily on In Long- 
staff and district. Some forme» have aown 
from thirty to fifty acres A 
About fifty per cent A the 
require re-sowing. In comet 
hard frost in Msroh.

J. 0. Kilborntt of BeamrvUle, exhibited 
yesterday brauohee A Ae “ Early Alex
ander” peaoh and *• Bariv •Gulden” 
apricots. The pea Asa were In full bloom, 
and Ae aprioota nearly so. The fruit crop 
In Aat section it considered safe.

little Johnny O’Oonnor hat gone to re
side in Kensington, where his parents 
have rented a home. A etoro-keeper 
named Jones has been awotn in at epeoial 
oonrtabla, and he will sleep with Johnny, 
and remain wiA him in the day time till 
after the Donnelly trial.

mow, aoo cai
The Town to es of QueoaMowwhavo de-

and wepttided to give a banquet to toe ofBoere of the Oon1844—June S7—Earl of Derby.
C. O. Doran, one of the Oommieeioners,

will put a stop to all for Cana- latlonallet, W 
Irate Ie toeDltraail (Lord Bee- trial ae yoa ooald peetibly have, and I regret to eeyogress wffl probably 

Evarte to eemmnni- why to*
1880-April 23 —Mr. Gladstone. upon. Ton have

eoourged tv 
mated with

that tory be pea-
the money 1er toewheat wffl baeqoet be given tor charityIt it reported the Marquis Afor the abrogation A the A the your own Ufa. I eball certainly forward thechairman of the Joint Highfisheries treaty, and a repeal of Ae alter a eocieetfol battle of the jury to toe Goat Washington, will tnooeed LordwMch exempts from duty Oanndtsn fish

__A fl.V —1. » Lytton an Viceroy A India.aad DA oils. fixiag toa data of
THERE IS A TIN STAMP AS I* marehiag 

eneouatered
Wen tee toe leth of Jen*.

The Conservatives of Oxford rity have
BKPBessNTBD ABOVE 16,000 Afghaan WhUo be wa* preparing to attack,

a000 of tb* enemy’s hot» rushed upon both flanks 
rie Une After an heur’e desperate Sghting tee 

enemy wee beaten aod toe whole body dispersed.
A despatch from Sligo states that on ap attempt 

to serve a pro peer ot ejectment span the tenant of 
a email holding in toe Interior of SUgp county, a 
large assemblage ol the people gathered, and, net- 
withstanding toe fSorts ol several priests, to
gether with a detachment of armed constabulary, 
drove o« the oSloar of the law and ~ " "

than removed to gaoldetermined to contest the re-election A SirOttawa, April 26.—Complaints an con
tinually bring received by letter in tide 
rity from Ae parties who left hen for 
Coney Island some weeks ago, complain
ing of all the arrangements made—Ae 
board furnished being exceedingly bed,the

Hareonrt, the new HomeWilliam V<EVERT PLUG.
Prrmnae, April *7.—Early trie

The Doily Nerot eaye Lord Rosebery
^iJPRINCE of WALES

For sale tiy all FIRST 
CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Domi
nion.

W. C. MCDONALD,
Manufacturer, -

declined any place A Ae Government on 
the ground that he might be suspected A 
receiving it as a return for services render
ed Mr. Gladstone in Midlothian. Earl 
Derby was yesterday offered a seat fat the 
Cabinet but declined.

RADICAL CLAIMS.
The Standard states that the appoint

ments to Ae new Cabinet wen so long fat 
being made owing to Ae circumstance Aat

lag him Instantly.doing Ae work A carryin :
ilypeo- The Oonaty

the party an from sore eyes. a lot »t a cost ot $1,600,
large number have for Brooklyn, and •light wouode werewffl return to Ottawa during the building, trill be

constabulary 
the crow*with the process server, quietly ole- dlreotiymon.

tant The Council also granted one hundred dette»Watxrburt, Vk, April 27. Meeker
AMERICAN,

e
A Waehingti 

Mr. Gladstone 
hie predeoeeaor to accept Ae position

by the UAted States.
It ie rumoured Aat Hartmann, the 

Russian Nihilist charged with wrecking Ae
f ’ .. ” * ■’ ~----------
be a passenger, hue arrived in New York.

m Duxbury. has been mieeing A despatch from toe Stilted States Consul atiMr. Gladstone wm unable to settle Ae 
claims of Ae advanced Liberals. AU day 
Sunday wae spent in frnititei negotiations. 
Mr. Gladstone offered Sir Charles Dilke 
the Under Secretaryship for Foreign 
Affairs, bat it wm positively declined on 
Ae ground that roam in the Cabinet is

Aim on Meeker, aged 20, SUm, an that t*e King of thattl *ay« it I* believed 
more Inclined than

assumed in the Fortune Bey outrage matter 
by the UAted States.

It ie rumoured Aat Hartmann, the 
Russian Nihilist charged with wrecking Ae 
train upon wMoh the Cur wm supposed to 
be a passenger, hae arrived in New York. 
The report, however, could not be verified.

Mon forest flrei and further ilmtiuuttin et pro
perty are reported from New Jeeeey.

It he* been decided to rond toe revenue entier 
Corwin to the relief of the loe-bomnd whaling

on ole of the girl, wm arrested, and con
fessed tha girl wm oroae and, wanting to 
get rid A her, he bought strychnine and 
started for Waterbary river valley. The 
boy and hie mother gave it to Ac girl in 
sweetened water. They buried her In the 
swamp. Meeker went wiA the officer and 
found Ae body. _______

A witty Customer
went to a drag store and naked for SOZO- 
DONT. The storekeeper Bald, " Were

way of the

ot the other countries on the continent, an*Many far* From Eng,aod he will mil lor the.
arriving :n America te,THE WEEKLY MAIL MONTREAL,

WlMPim LAIDS to to»andti* usage of t»
first trains and expram Ie Oourt, the Royal

A Birmingham, hM been appointed Presi
dent A Ae Board of Trade, and oon- 
•aquently Sir Chailee Dilke hM withdrawn 
hie, refusal, a"d hM aooepted the Under 
Seurotaryehip of Foreign Affaire.

D*mrmi appodtmknts.
The following appointments have been

fi°D^ke A Argyll, Lord Privy Seal ; Earl 

Kimberly, Secretary A State for tha Col- 
onfall Department; Mr. John Blight, Cham- 
orilor of Ae Duchy of Lanoorter ; Marquis 
A Ripon, Viceroy A Indu ; ha WMoffend 
the Vioeroyalty either of Ireland or India. 
The report that Loyd Derby wm offered a 
seat la Ae Cabinet is untrue. Tha absence

Prim tLM a year. toa Queen*!
a medical repart that hat

FOR SALEaxes Into* Oorts* The event la
tig*

«htM^ d.L'nr,OT*1 by drainas* work* ; M also
^ -

teuee£Lîntod« and particular* aa to prims, 
ji apply at toe iflce of
ti u vomphnv. Kino- street mb*. Toronto.

end SI tmtvritleey ala. ruce-ytioM, leveesThe praotioal customer laid, “ Ne 
i’t,” and walked out to n neigh- 
store and got » bottle A 80ZO

parade ol l-In Hull,
preme Peart hae Kearney a write* AeteeaTBM WMBBL7 BAIL mvpua, returnable before the Superior Oourt.

A Washington,D.O .tala*j^fag from every Peat Oflc* and Collage. ot lus miided 
Importatma of1880, and return 

», sr,tee,*45; pi next, elder
their r»ort In theCol. TUmton, one of too Vok- » ol the ItodlranSOOTHING SYRUP, tor children teething, pro.el HUMAI wffl net a t -rty last Si»b,l^Comp«y, King'

wter. addre-a •• in. I
over 1878, 7lor error in. vary exett- A AeJohn, N B . hi 

the Dominion,pain, and toe llttia oharub awakm aa “ bright »* — ----- -m------ a ari. -tniougnoee me

bowels, gives net to tha mother and health to XSSKiSXU«sHnanaP toTirTSS'In tod,pertil Privy OouncIL
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NEW MUSIC BOOK8.

cmei wm ithul

!. U . , i. ’■ | j f, J Ihiti > 5

rkw newEK quits
and hnprovud by toe author, and ti a in* enntita 
tor May and Flower Time.

timei’s ASTIR!
SON. A very superior Anthem Book.
^^arra Roam. (80 canto) BaA Sunday SehoA |

mWMIlIagL^siC SSÜ
and anmfllng action, founded upon the ad Tenter* 
of M Poor Robinson Crusoe." By A. DARK.

Temperance Jewtie (36 c 
Book.

Field of Honour,
By HEROLD. A famous opera. Jum pubUnhed.

The Sorcerer. &)o4SLLnrAari
Any took milled lor rwtoR prise.

OUTER DIT80N & 00^
BOSTON*

C. to atom A Ce., 848 Broadway, New York.

[STERBROOK’S
STANDARD

All

RELIABLE
vm

A GREAT

VARIETY ,
or *

the Popular Styiesj

For Sale by all Stationers^

KNOW THYSELF.rar

alt of many yean of ■ ■,. - ■
m—ctioe, either cme of which te worth ten times the 
prim of toa book. Bound to Fremto tio* j prim

-NO peraoutoeaid 
rttoout tori ^valuable bosk. The an*hm tie

uUAnMenris smite ala rmafpSl

TOBACCOS.
For the last TWENTY-ONE yean 

this TRADE MARK hae been 
known throughout Canada ae 
the safest guide to RNTJABU 
TOBACCOS.

IDOL
SMOKING t.

TOBACCO
» —

T^HE IDOL brand
°f Bright Tobacco 
yields a rich, fra

grant smoke, that will be 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other ' Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

THERE IB A TEN STAMP AS 
mnrRiaHidN'i’Kr) ABOVE ON 

EVERY PLUG.

*n^PR1NCE of WALES
For sale lay all FIRST 

GLASS Groceiy Houses 
throughout the Domi-

W. C. MCDONALD,
. Manufacturer,

wnwmEAL.

- -

VOL rx. NO. 422.

Edeerrimewtito of Idee Sleet fee 
interred to (has ethtmn. to leer*

felt or Wanted, 
for SOe ; rod*

ItAWLwI VtOfdy Ijc. ShHF
lisesnsfits will please state that tJu 
O* Jtok

Mug to edeer- 
f wm them to

OOR bale-t hob
L DEED Durham boll ; 1 no 

with raglaterad pedigree. CHAS,

joUGH
told ; red roon 

BOSS, Oreve-
—• . 478 8

—e

___________ToAjMV. FRIDAY,

itdiiMTemeiiX^r
30. 1886.

CLAIMS OF THE RADICAL WHG.
I Mu attire Mrtweea i 

art Par nail.

It ie believed the folio wing appointmento 
have been Mnationad by the Queen :-

. r^strt.t the Home **Rariof klmto^SmmtHy et State tor the Ort-

PRICE THREE CENTS.

C0SMMEII TO DIB.

Robert de (tarsier Frond Guilt? $f 
Wiifel larder.

RECOMMENDATION TO MEBCT.

Fmanenomt, Ky., April 27.—Ex-Member 
600gross John D. White, nour number 

of the Kentucky House, charge* Speaker 
Bigger yesterday with favouring dilatory 
legislation. The lie wm named, and after 
the adjournment the parties hod a rough- 
and-tumbie fight in the State Boom 
grounds, White getting the hart of the 
Speaker. '

The St. Petersburg Gazette eayi the 
plague bee appealed in tha Vohk district 
! n the Government of Sarstoff. Famine ] 
aleo prevails, twenty-seven peasants 
have died from starvation. The 
Golot at Don Mya the phantoms of 
death and hunger are paveing bum village 
to village, in the Don district wtiere ah the 
granaries are empty, and there is en abso
ute dearth of money. The provincial 

papers report death» from starvation 
among the peasantry in various parts of 
the oonntty.

A Madrid telegram mya the official 
declaration ef the pregnancy of the Queen 

celebrated yesterday. An amnesty 
granted for all prom ofienoee. A 

e wm held in the palaoe and there 
wm a general parade of troops. Eighty 
thousand persona were In the streets. The 
King and Queen, with n magnificent 
retinue, weot to the cathedral and heard 
the Te Deum.

A SI Fatenbnrg telegram, Mya tha ax- 
porta of grain from Ruina to January and 
February ware 1,099,00(1 quarter» below 
those of tile corresponding period in 1879, 
a decrease of 37 per cent. Negotiations 
are well advanced for tike times of the fifth 
consolidated Russian railway loan of fifteen 
million pound! bv Rothschild. It in ex
pected the loan will be issued simultane
ously in London. Farit, Frankfort, 
aterdam and Berliti.

A Berlin telegram mya Bismarck ie enf- 
faring iatenm’.y from neuralgia, aad only 
awaits tte pv using of important Govern
ment bille ta proceed to Leivaribarg. Count 
Hartafetit, imb^eador to Torkey^wtil

'cÿÿ m--

Mated rtid a 
Ameer, wm the ohtaf 
at nbaroaalb. Hie p


